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It is asid tBingio 'see- - fine" VV

fruit trees spoiled by iKe blight-Yo- u

can al .3--
3 tell thtm from V.

the rest i They never do well

Ud" In
iwewxear'griGone By;

an utrtcn

yudiuius
cTsit np tonight??.

- "1 reckon-r-yes,Ireck- r

v know, but lots o ftnh
i

Such a conversation might have been
heard in anv rural rerfon of the-een- --

p

irafewt o-
- jCbftj VeaTaTagtf on ny

New.Year's eve. And the "setting p
was hyne-M- a jlyp-- t incwhich
jew xears-ODserrance- s amerea irpnj
those of Christmas. The. Knickerbock

'.iniJlaTe faE fiiiessethemaeltes F

upon . American "life".that' most of the
present generation--, think "calls . andl
t6ngratnJation8" have luways oeen the
great feature of New Year's. u

KrJojTl then itkv4hitla
flate ;aBldfkyearsi iWV ear!

jaowa. ESI upon THEin knees at Mrb-i,- of
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but stay small ' and
" "'sicldy- -'

' ' ' ' '-- ".
It. 13 WOTSe. tO see- - V blight- - . .. , . . . ,

StTllce Children.' ; Good Health
jkjhe .ral right;pchD
But some of them don't get
their rights. While the rest
grow big and strong one stays
sirvall and weak.

Scott's Emulsion' can stop-tha- t'

blight," There is no
reason why such a child should
stay small Scott's Emulsion
is a medicine with lots of
strength-i- n it the kind of
strength that makes things
grow.

Scott's Emulsion makes
children grow, makes them eat
makes them sleep, makes them
play. Give the weak child a
chance. 'Scott's Emulsion will

make it catch up
with the rest-
.This picturs represents

the Trad Mju-- of Scott's
EfndMOa sad ia oa the
wrapper of erary botUe.
&ead lor Ire aarneda,

. SCOTT at BOWNX.
409 Pearl St, New Yotk.

50c and ft. all drsgglata.

Many a min's success it due to the
fad' that be never stiempts to do any-

thing beyond Jus ability.

TtiU Will laterMC M-- ay

To qoickty iatrocloe B. B. &. ( Botaat o
Dl'-o- UJm 1. the laaaoB) Sputbem blood
eora, lit. new bo tor e wjl aeod, abao-lctel- v

free, 10.WO trial treat me ata. BoUe-i- c
blood Balm fB, B. B otjicaly eore ola,

alrer eVrafuTa, ectrma. itchinr alia and
blood aaaxtrs,
kx tit, rurbanelw, IaipIeJ or offensive erup-uo- n,

nun is bone or joints, laesmstieui.caurrn,or iit blood or akin trouble.. Ba-Uci-

Ciood Halm (B. B. B. ) heaii every acre
or pimplt, makee lbe blood pore and rich
a dstop ail ark titod pains. Botanic Blood
UaJm tB. B. B.) tiercor")' tesaad tor SO

Tear lo. boapitai and pririaa frae, and
baa eared toonaasd oleaaea rirea si aa
hopeleH. OMS at drf' store, fruo per
)wa JMtUa, rr ree write la
Blood lUlm Co, AtUaiA. Ga. Medicine
aeiit st oace, prepaid PtatiJbe trouble
and, free Medseal adriea greae, Botanic
Kiood BaXai (fi. li, Bd eea itf a. rr and
fireerth to ih blood. . 1 be ttacst Bko4
Panicr taade. Blbic BJxl Bain (B. B.
B) rirea a ittecd e.f f r to Ue akia
tad teUre jUa. , ii, K. fi t..iV. Plm
acta. -

'
-- - ..ii-Sam-

men are born poor, ce
achirve poeetty, ad sotnt' marry ex-

tra rtgast WITCS. '
A feto tsty lire miny good triiu

and still'TacTc tbeone Dwcsasirv to
mut ute 01 iDcro.

A n rejected ceurb or ce4J nay lesd' te
aerias broatbiaJ or lace Lronblaa, . Don't
take efcenrrt when "fuley'i Tlbary and Tar .
a5ord pertaeiftras4t tx aertose e farts
clacold. iL. iA-i- . rieaaata. , . , K

A fool may ritk pare uationi ja
scree, nHjuicj thAQ,- - a, wiic man can
answer u sevf o yean.- -

. . i
The material progreo-o- f the' church

depends on Its trnuil Trrirperily. '

rt Is titl 10 opro qietoa ebciber'
this h tne stl sge or tbe age o

'
steal.

In B1 Jbcu-- wrjcssi wlUl aaOrirjpr
Wt have received tke lolUertw leUf

from Ur. Key Kemp, of f was
la Wd to4r:-tre- k "wfta-U'grip- a4 I
tried aaasy reused taa aad aness oeseldwrabW
tor traepeBwjth nar-eia-na, bail ree4r4
eJ rHief tract T tried yIev TJaaeyaad
Tar.t i Tsmstsall -- kstUee wf ' tins eficlne'
eared, saa aad. I ao v, ae ia vxelaaieelr ta
f1 ffJ-- " Take np sabsu tel. , JL. it 4 ,

'
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ft J-- M. BEDOtNaFleOJ.
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Faihlcsalili Bartsrr
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. MCiatrrBUH ' l.!;''r1'r.'-- : '
; ..iw sKvfj v vc '
' My Bha-rta- g Faiioe e Cbwrt "otiw afr

I ndaotaely aad Jasarajly UttAiPn y--l

laaa arealways pli a dy 1
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) That -- heif TOav-aat- -Bg llAr-- ;

A New'! The storxof
A Cuban - T

ie.rS.t Convict
4 " - . -

f I

J fPatrfoJ, jHavana . soon be--
came, too not to hold me.
Snspected of correspoBding
with the Insateents. Iwas hauled before th& tyrant Weyler

i?t the palace. 'This was one, morning
varly. At nptfn I was aboard, a train
for Batabano ami at night on a steam-- t

f or-th- Isle of Pines, the penal set-
tlement for political convicts, ; x .; .
' It might have been worse of course.
for the tribunal might have sent me o I

cfmlns-an- d a cell woold- - snfelyaVe
been tny portion. Instead, bowevWl

; as confinMl wtthln the of a
beautiful xiylandjyhich a bountiful
Providence had provided with 4every
pift of nature and deprived only of my
friends and my babitnal environment.

Coon after my deportation, having
been landed at one of the two ports
here and finding the wretched town
life not to my taste, I wandered away
to the eminence known as the Crystal
hill, from the summit of which I could
loo!: cut over the desolate sea and the
forest intervening between it and the
plantations. These and the town lay
on the plain eastward of the bilh Some
distance down its western slope I
found the yawning month of a cave
open in the direction of the sea, its
farther end somewhere within the
bowels of the earth. It was large and
dry, with immense natural pillars sup-porti-

a roof hung with stalactites,
while a stream of clear water Issued
from Its unexplored Interior. In its
outer chamber I hung a hammock, a
fire of gum wood dispensed warmth
and perfume when the nights were
chilly, and I thought I should be con-
tent here for a month at least, or until
I could venture back to Havana.

I had money and firearms, and provi-
sions were daily supplied me by a
faithful islander-who- I had befriend-
ed in former times. , In the surround-
ing forest were many plants and ana- -

jnals which could afford me sustenance
if my supply from town were to be
cut off; and I lacked onlv companion-
ship to make me perfectly contented.

If only Olivia were here Olivia, my
fiancee! If I had but married her be-

fore this unfortunate affair! But, no;
this was jio place for a tenderly nur-
tured woman like the daughter of the
alcalde of San Cristobal.

I sat in the cave's mouth one day at
noon. The heat of the plains was most

I PIiTJXGED IT INTO THB MAN EATER'S BODY.

oppressive, but a breeze from the
ocean stirred the leaves of the pines.
But for their sighing there was no
sound to disturb the deathlike calm till
an unfamiliar clashing of branches
caused me to start and reach out for
my rifle, leaning against a rock.

Distracted as I was., I expected noth-
ing less than a visit from the Spanish
volunteers "who guarded the island;
but, looking up, I saw before me the
"figure of a irL She was comely, and
her face shone with intelligence,- - yet I

knew that she belonged to the serving
It was, indeed, Carmela, the de

voted maid of my fiancee! She smiled
and held oat a folded paper. At first
my bewildered senses could hardly ac-

cept this token of her existence. My
vision was blurred, the scene before
me jwam. in a mist; but murmuring
jrogaely my thanks, I took the letter,
opefeed H: and read

My fatber has driven "me from hit bouse. De
you lore met Will you welcome met, I am near.

. . .Ouvu.j
I turned to the maid. "Where

where is she?" I demanded, leaping
from inyTTammoek. The girl shrugged
her shoulders and pointed to the pines
on the brow of the hill, but vouch-

safed me no other reply.
I scrambled up the rocks, and there,

Bleadying herself against the trunk of
n pine, "was my sweetheart! She look-

ed atrae timidly, in her eyes a mute
(urifliry, as if doubtful of the reception
I wouid offer. Not long. however, was
she hesitant- - Then, shaking a: finger at
me with playful gesture, she said:. "Oh,
Felipe, yon did not think .J. wouhf

'come! ,. Now, did yon? And now that,
' I have come, do you hot think, ifle oyer.
JjoM. or are yoo glad to see tne to havq
pj'blde awhile with you? Now,as td,
the : hertofter well e mnstalloiy
events to shape our course. Now lead
Die to your cavern. I am tired faint"

While the B4aid set the cave in order
and iny befqved reclined in" my ham-B- m

lt I erenared a simple repast" with:
Ucoql Hvater fron a! spring: that gushed--

from jne nuisjae vear, owu ki,
before-- ner'J After Bhd bad partaken and ha4 peeo

Ijfe it to be roeaeurerj by its oatflw
rathej than b Its income.

r Mary-- jBird of-- Jtlarrviburg.-Par- et I
weuld have ldit fan by rieroup- - laa I tvttl
Jpnf4l)pd''- - hfittle' of One Jlinfe togh
iOa:'iiBfcW:H-'r-eore for rsoughSrCrdLBprand throat jinaiuog

tronSlr.:nhatelyiatB-iWgVr- f

wrBicft. act iin jnediaatelyi 'IChe yoUBgrst
ehiki;bant&Ve it with ntlr safety;Jhe
liteieines like the tastS and rememher how

ueui

MUTH0DU3T.
f

Sooday 8choi at 90 A." M.
- Gao, S. Bake,, flnpt. '1

PrMchiorat 11 A. W., and 8. P. M.
ysry doaday ;

. ; r i .
Prayer mating WeaaKlay night..

- W. T Px.tlsb Pastor .

BmaT.
inff. Afelihol at f r- -

rrfacamg ai ii ru m. u o
every Sunday.

Pyayer m eting Thursday night-- '

Fohkbst Smith. Pastor.
.i EPI800PAL. -

Souday Schdol at .

SarHcea, ' naofoinj; apd night on
1st, 3rd and .j

:

K eaini Prayef, Friday at ternodn.
iX: Ali6--Ji GbTbb Rwstor. '

1ro teMtiion til liivi;V - 7

B. a. P. BUKT,

UNO PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Louiaburg, N. C.

OlSc In the Ford Building, corner Maiu
and Nati BtreeUi. --U u --- r- itoo L .

li. B. If. TARBOaODOH,

Y81CIAJJ AND 8UEOBON,

Loci-uuk- a, N. V.

once 8nd Hoor Nea. MUildlug, phone 39
. itioaeU u

Nlgat e- -ll aiis.-.- . froiu 1.
rrtRitluuce, phouo ..

ATTORN BT AT LAW. '

WiUpr-oUceln-ilt- ha Coarta ol the State

OtOce In Coar House. ,

. uno&s son,
0.

ATTORNBY8-AT-LAW-,

LO0I8BOB8. S. 0.

. . . 1 4hil
...rr. ...rTE WaiebounUaUU.e

(jorollB d the C.

I vR. MAUJilt.

ACTICINOFHaICIAN AND BURGEON.

LOCI3CB, s- - o.

Ocftce over Sloke urgTir.ou-8-
.

H. K a. FOBTBR.1)
PHYSICIAN fc BURG BON,

Loaitartf, N. C.

Omea ofer Aycocko Drug C3a.paiiy.

yyM. IAY WOOP' HLFFIN.

t"rtORN L A"w

tOOIbBOBO. S. O.

VU1 uractioe tn aU the CoorU of rranklln

""'."oor and Clifton BUldin.

HO& B. WILDKA,
1

ATTORl5rSY-AT-LA-

tOClSBURe. V. 0.

OtBoe oa UalD treet. over Jonea ft Cooper's
uora. X I -

attornby-atlaw- ,

LO018BUBX), . C

ortn th oarta of Franklin, Vance
aiao

Prompt attenuoa K-1-" "T , ,

U I h f TTTT1
.

attobjibt and counsellor at law.
itOOisBoae v. o.

"KiTael Hon John

UanlV MriliaUIU. M.

?5'?T."'VaVtoRem. vyeke

Offleein Ooart Houae. opposite BMrur.

ML FBRSO.w.
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Neal

H TARBOBOnaW- -w.
LOD1H3URG. N. C

omee la Opera Hooae bolldlng, Court etreet
intrusted to nun

All legal bneineia
will recoire prompt andoarefftlattentioB

B. B. M. AiHO,

DENTIST,

LOUISBUBG, K. 0.

Om f )07r.4oqwDBTJ8PoirtA ..

With aa experteaee of -- "T?3
.uffllcient guarantee of my

the up-to-d- line ol the proteeeion.

FK AN KM&T01N HOTEL
JTBAITKLLNTON. W. C.

ttavalWOaoA
Public. o- - jfV-- fi:U- - ,J

Good Livery Attached. . .

MASSENBURG HOTEL. ,

htf'AW
JT P MAiaaietibiix-s- r

'

Ctood aawramodatin. Good fare; Bo

1IU aad atteuti
t--

i0 1J')V.? VA r",-
u

....

tattooax ; ot CJoauaerelai ToarfatsV

refresTted hv, fi!itf-irfT7ift-r- t

- the caive'a" month, whom womf hmut
in hand until the, plain below was. ail
in shadow; only, the white trunks tithe palms'standlng out pallid as ghosts

"

IJ1 x"6 gathering gloom.-- 1 .

Inririg tha week that followed Olivia
ana ner maid occupied the inner cham-
ber of the; ca?e, whiclk wa: aacrecTlo.
their-ptjv-

cave s month and the oujter room. We
both knew well mlive WeiijfHfiie

, hands of the authorities when her fa-
ther, 'Tjoig
his "pride and xorarafiffli the inevitable
search for his. daughter. It coald not!
tea - lonsr' deferred.! a'ttHaASJJ 444

daily apprehension of capture and seD- -
L

j.ne Kiiowieage of impending sorrow
only-cav- e present iovs a keener zpr I

lit seemed- - impossible to eseafrom1!
the island, closely guarded-a- s it was,
Xet I made my . preparations. jFat
JtowB. letow Jtis- - wa3 the Iltary'shbre
of a land locked bay, beyond which
were innumerable cays, and stall faK t
ther off the ocean. Neither seal iior
shore was often visited, save now and
then by a smuggler or filibuster

-- Every day at sunrise," Olivia and her
maid accompanying, I went down to
the land locked harbor and worked
upon a great raft of bamboo, which,
when finished, I lauricTjejjl and anchor-
ed in the placid hay beind thejc&-- l

reefs. Day by day thereafter tfnrmlr
the whole of Christmas week I carried
down clothing, provisions, arms and
ammunition until at last our frail craft
was laden with everything necessary J
ror a voyage. -- 1 i r

i'our days ' parsed after we were
ready before we saw a sail upon the
ocean. It was late in the afternoon of
the last day of December, when, sit
ting in the shade of the --cave-Olivia i
pointed out a speck upon the waves.
She looked long and earnestly, then
said: -

"Dearest, It is a ship, and It is coming
toward our island."

"Will you venture" I asked." . ir
. "Certainly," she answered,., smiling

Into my eyes. "But first let us be in-

deed sure it is approaching."
It drew nearer, nearer, rising higher,

higher, until, as the sun sank behind
the hill crest, the white sails were il-

lumined by its rays. Then, "no ; longer
doubtful, we went at once to the shore.
But as 'we embarked the maid refused
to risk the voyage and chose. to.xetuca
to brave the wrath of Don Amadeo. So
she and her mistress bade each other a
tearful farewell and we set sail with-
out her. We had a fair wind, and I
laid a course for the bark, which, as it
was sailing slowly,; I hoped to, overhaul
within an hour or two.

Half the distance had been traversed,1
and, though darkness now overspread
the ocean, we could still make out the
Ship's position by: her lights. '"The sea
became rougher and - more turbulent
and suddenly I sensed a new danger.
While I was watching the foam crested
billows sweeping toward us in order to
avoid them I saw in their dark hollows
rapidly moving streaks of phosphor
escence.

We were beset by sharks! Their
flaming fins were cleaving the water
all about us. The black waves were
alive with them.

But the bark was looming steadily
before us. In another half hour we
should be within hail even if she "did
not sooner see us and lower a boat
Perhaps I was roade too confident by
this assurance; but without warning, a
fierce wave assailed us, and the raft
was overturned. The same wave car-
ried my sweetheart away into the dark--nes- s,

but I swam swiftly to her side
and thrust out an arm to draw her to
my shoulder for support

But that Instant, as her eyes looked
lovingly Into mine, a cry burst from
her lips, and be sank beaeath the

strove to. raise her, frotytiiyt str
was unavailing as against that of-t-he

monster that had seized her.
Down, d6wn, below the turmoil of

waves and roaring billows we sank to
gether. I wrenchei my knife from Its
sheath, and In my
the man eater's body,.gT3;yh5jf&tly,J
alongside of me. The grim jaws

hold, and, dragging the ap-

parently lifeless form to the surface, I
bore it to the raft and cast myself down
beside her. There, while, the waves
swept over us, while the fins of the
sharks hissed and gleamed in the foam-
ing waters; I called to her, bent over
her, pressed my lips to hers.
. Then, -- overcome, by fatigue and de--.

spair.'I swooned by her side.
. e -

.

From a dreamless sleep, from hover-
ing on the borders of oblivion, I was
awakened by strange voices. I was on
the deck, of a ship. I saw forms of
men pass vaguely before me, and by
my slde-ye- s, there alive sat one whom
I had thought no longer living. -

Her shininz eves looked into mine
azaih. and theiTsheloia meof"ouFres
cue from the waves. The night had
Passed, and --now. the- - 4&WO had jpoine,
and '"with its ceiinir heifler1nfJl
sails and the rattling of anchor chain
Informed us that a port was reached.
It was that of d. we
southeast of Isle of Pines, a neutral
port," and we were safe.' ' q q
I We weremarrled that day at. noon.
and thus was achieved the consumma-
tlon of our happiness; And the eaptain
nf tbft hark, who himself had taken l
Olivia from the raff, saw solemn
Be placed herhapd. lp mine: ", ,4T M

"Her life "belonirs tbf tne,J tor X savwj
it, but it Is also youra because she
It to, "you. -- That - whs yesierrfayj-

hence last-yea- r; this is today, and benee 1

the xietr. yeariMinAiBrtsifea a'if
the old year the new year serrestbred4

t to life; God bless you pourana --sanra
fy this New .Year's gift" Buffalo Even

si
A

The-onl-y snre' way. to fgtfid br
past to "by getting a futore pot of
Rlhori Brooka.

,Tbe heavier bios tetter tne ttfore so met

boast pxine r, ireeaam..: .

4 : r ii. ProfUftble Investmen

i wasTtronblieoV for aboat'seveu' yeara-J-'
with my atomaeb and id bed half Byilme, r
ays ,E DeaiiLki-jejrv,!- ! endvj'! fPftir

to heh9i nntii I tried ; Kodol ; Dyspepsia
&rf,bav6takeas fw bottlei and am

entirely well." You den't live by what yea
Mf Knfjkafr vnri direst And SSSiratlllea 'If
vour --etomach. doesn't digesryoar (not yeai

.o;,ooK triricr. Kridoi DvroeDsia tare J
"rrz-'-- t " ':rT,;:i:i j:..t..i:s. 1?
Anna flla rAmftfin M (UrlKBaUlJK lUOi

Vm, nni hi tn riint. iji.t &11 von .

ant. KodQL.PyBpepiuaWftre. .Aaiei stami.AUt); -a l - tr

; t the- - burghera of New Amsterdam
aa. new generations .canw- - oa waxed
fack.Broadway; paaBed the old roDe- -
walk near the present site of the Aator
Heuseshot over.; Union square, and
where ;jho, Fifth Arenpe hotel now
aranos s met . Fifth , "avenue which, i
Xllmbing c Jlprray.r. IIW, now - runs
through the aristocratic dwelling por--
Uonaftho city. New Year's day be-
came a. social gala. day. The young
bloods' went,1 half , a? dozen together. In
carriages, and parties' vied with each
other as to how many calls they could
makev. In the palmy- - days of New
Tear's calling the most fashionable
people wore evening dress, the blinds of
the' parlors were closed and the gas
ligited; The scene within was often
like that ot an evening reception of the
present aay , ...

Cut. as the" Dutch New York hnrirh- -
rsis of'eld were overrun by 'the Eng

lish so the-"Ne- York swells of today
have suffered the-sam- e fate. A dis-
ease called anglomaala appeared hi the
land and seized upon swelldom. The
English-aristocra- t spends the Christ-
mas season at his country seat,, and
when the New York parvenu becftme
wealthy enough to have a country seat
he must needs imitate his English
model and go to it Cor Christmas and
New Year's. '

When the New Yorker began to
spend the holidays as his English
cousin spends them. New Year's calls
began tq fall off. So for several years
New Year's calling in cities has been
dropped: Fortunately there are still
left peojjje who do not have chateaua
in the midst qf great parks who cling
to the old custom." On New Year's day
they visit their friends with something

'the simplicitv of former days and
enjoy It as It was enjoyed then. But
the 'great rush of New Year's day aa

'It existed ten years ago la passed and
it is no great loss.

NEW YEAR'S SUPERSTITIONS
Qneer Beliefs t the Peaaaat Folk In
. Provincial Bmlmad.

"Don't .take a light out of the house
before one has been brought in," is the
Bolemn Injunction on New Year's night
of the peasantry of Lincolnshire, Eng-
land. Death is certain to result if this
advice Is not followed.

To permit a woman to enter the
house first on New Year's day is .said
to be a sure forerunner of evil. The
same results are said to follow the
throwing out of dirty water, ashes or
any kind of refuse.

In sweeping the house the dnst must
be swept from the door to the hearth
or death will be the consequence: A
enstom largely observed nt present is
after making the fire in the morning
to spread the. ashes ever the threshold.
If in the morning there is an Impres-
sion of a foot leading from the house,
a death, in that family la so firmly be-
lieved in that preparations are made
for It but if the footmark leads to-

ward the house a birth "during the year
is sure, and preparations are made ac-
cordingly. New Orleans ricayune.

Rew Tear Baa-m-- f ton For Wobcb.
good books and keep up with

the best writer and thinkers of the

ABy yourself wlth some church and
use your influence to spread the truths
Of Christianity.

Be womanlv in your every act re--
member that the home Is usually what
the wire ana motner make It.

Do not marry a feian for his money
or bis social prestige. Love founded
upon true respect is the only road to
happiness.

Don't be. extravagant; live within
Jour,

means, and if you are married
your husband to save something

from his salary every month. Honest
poverty Is no 'disgrace. Mrs. Russell
Sage in New York Journal,

.01- - 5!&w Tear'a Day I Paris.
There Is one street In Paris to which

New Year's day Is a whole year's for
tune. This is the. Rue dea Lombards,
.where the wholesale confectioners re
side. .For days preceding Jan. 1 this
street la blocked with wagons loaded
with" sweetmeats ready for shipment
"There are all terms and descriptions
imade of sugar and hollow to bold bon
bons. It Is said that for sweetmeats
"alone $100,000 Is spent annually on this
Hay In Paris. Jewelry is also sold In
jgreat quantities, for no . Frenchman
calls fetnjrTM banded. The day Is filled
with exchange of visits and bonbons,
and the occasion Is one of enjoyment
and rejoicing.
1 . .

Ioettng-- Datkw.ra.
' " "its midnight, and the passing jsar
of, j Ceeeoiae'aa'r.ay --

No alera Yegret nor bitter tear,
la-i- dull, eold ear,

. pan bid It. stay.

-- 'TiaoncDd I am lft alona
: ' To poader o'er the lost,

,J-- sap ofer wiated tsoments Sown,
, "To reap the barrest I bxm sown

Aud.nt the coat. T

t tTba' Sovarf lift-- , their beads in praise
toeir appointea. time;

TtrftiaS aTona ftadi Idle waya
!

. Neglectful ot lbe paadog daj
. WbHrfHIna prime. .

-it ' -

i t The trottJura ripeea cat the trees.
T '-

. .When amiimcr'i sua I bright,-- -

A yjiiiMiar HUMW - '. - . .

""Tba bird from'huunct ltaow just vbta
fT0 leave the downy nest,; ' , . ...

T While efftae retreant sobs' of men .
Repent and weep and tura'acaia '

; ' " To Bother's bieatt. " '

' '--!"i "s:,n?-h---- " i- -
:- Th sua and 'moon tad Un roll on '

I - : Tbey cheer tee night and sUd Ue dawn,
Just as ui-- ai loaf aeons "

Before our taee.. -

And i slt,a alone-and alsW
I n mti tm ' Keasa

JAjjloofcJii: back with taarrol ere
'-

--

f-- Xarons snsty dtys, lessaotr descry .
--

Z JCbat I ha doe,, -
' .: m 1. m

'r rnvt JiTtTFv iisntrra-- i 1 -

airyrobiidfe are poisoned aad'Tnade
Bejrvoas abd ak.'.U not kUleeroatrlgbtby'otbf:vinjr theni eeughr yrup" ea
uvwrBg epiite"' Fghyft lfaey and Tar la
a terf atrd rertaln remedy for ponjbs, croup
aatfla'nir troubles, and is the only ntomia.
enied-og- rtttOiaibf thanToDttin bo opiate
orjttlnet poiaoijV '"31: K,A F. B . Pleasants.

'Ufa tn.e4.1bjittr thoughts will not
beiWket-Wl- f l icel hh.V 'T.te,;.,. .

..... -

' Tt.e.pretention ( eonsurnption la entire
ly a .erection i eommenoing me proper
treatment io itime. ia so vell
adapted to ward 'off fatal lung treublea aa

toier ttaney ana jar, .

M-aVVe-
;M t TheMany

AtVJL O-r- .-. I

f fjiyM-- e. 1

Card &i Through
--- ....

HAT an ordinary, uninm teresting item In our
social life Is the mod-
ern visiting card! But
this jraa not always

so, though It has barely been lnj exist-
ence 150 years. It owed its origin to
the "custom of writing the name or
sometimes a massage on the back of a
playing card, says a writer lo the
Washington rost- - Occasionally one

-Particular card was chosen with intent.
and the Duchess of 'Dorset received an
apt epigram in return for one she- - sent
to a well known clergy ma a. The Vcrt-e-a

end aa follows: "You eent me ten
hearts, the tithes only nine. So jrlve me
one heart and burn t'other nine."

Toward the end of the last century
the vlsitlns cards of the unncr classes
were veritable works of art, ana by J
their means many most interesting
types of engraving survive. They were
of varying sire, but the majority not
larger than about two and a half inches
by two Inches, while today those used
by gentlemen are two inches by one
and a half inches- - and by Ladies four
Inches by two and a half Inches. There
were many square ones used, about
1780 to 179a One belonging to an Eng-
lish society leader of a century ago
dates" from Uolle street Cavendish
square, a spot associated with Lord
Byron. Her husband's card is smaller
and has a sketch of the family home in
one corner, which still remains in the
possession of their collateral descend-
ants. The notion Is so good it deserves

--to be followed, for It would certainly
1 . . , . . . . . . .1iuu 10 me mieresi 01 uie carag we

leave to each other if they bore the
semblance of our friends' homes as
well aa their names.

Another example shows that history
repeats itself, for, although Ueued In
the eighteenth century, the lady wa
"at home on Monday." as many mod-
ish damea are now. Visiting en Wane,
as it was called via, by leaving a card

was a novelty then, and on many
which come from Italy "in persona" Is
written, showing that they had been
left and not sent by a servant

These are the simpler class of cards
A vast number of others In use at this
time ahow the ruling powers In deco-
ration. Hundreds of the decorative
designa bear the names of contem-
porary duchesses, or, rather, according
to the ancient spelling, "dutcheeae" .

St Albans, Bolton and Grafton among
the number. The latter, according to
Horace Walpole, saved her life by
playing loo when In Home, Instead of
going to a party at a palace where the
roof fell in.

"Many of the "tickets," as .visiting
cards were called In those days, were
engraved with architectural buildings
in Rome, Berlin and elsewhere and
long In fashion. They were sold In
packets. The names were frequently
written upon them, and even when
they were printed It was rare that one
particular pattern was kept for any
special person. The bead of A well
known Warwickshire family during a
visit to Rome in 1783 kept and has
handed down, those left by his ac-

quaintance. On these figure the arch
of Titus, St Peter's, the castle of St
Angelo and many other lions of Rotae.

Not a few of the visiting cards of this
period recall-nothin- g; so much aa the
funeral monuments of those days
Sometimes the-nam- es appear on well
engraved vases, sometimes on chim-re- y

pieces. 8ome are square, with
supporting columns, scrolls and cur-
tains; some display festoons of Cow-
ers and a variety of animals.

The cognomens of naval officers
emerge from the midst of" spikes,
anchors, ropes, flags and other naval

sJgnia, while military officers ap-'pe- ar

Burrounded by helmets, cannon,
tents and soldiers. Artists figure amid
palettes, brusheg and other adjuncts
of their art. mostly accompanied by a
graceful female form, and every kind
of musical Instrument he a been called
into play lyres, harps, trumpets and
harpsichords for musicians. Birds of
many kinds hold scrolls bearing the
names In their beaks, or they are
written on their breasts or outstretched
wings. Animals often play a double
part The name of Hare, for example,
la represented as a rebus by that little
animal running at full speed, while a
goat4 figured on the fashionable designs
of 1785. Archery, agriculture and sport
generally left their Impress 00 the
visiting card.

About ISIS pure white cards with
embossed borders and large embossed
letterings were the prevalent mode.
History again repeats Itself the
daughter's name appeared then with
her mother's, sa It does now, , now
many of the titles then extant have
died out! It very often happened that
the lady's cards and the gentleman's
were of. the same size, but not always.

For her "ticket" the Duchess oUt
Leeds lo 1764 favored a very pretty
engraving of a Chinese, figure looking'
over 'a low doorway, with . an. Angli-
cized pagoda at the aide. . On another
card-bearin- g- a fa moos lord's f name
figures a powerful engraving ot the
sphinx, with the Egyptian --pyramids
In the rear. V . .

' Many a great 'dame cf those days
had her name on her visiting card sur-
rounded by a' framework held by Cu-
pids. "These were far prettier than. the
somber; iobking-srd- a covered with
dose set, engravedV- - horizontal lines
and a very deep border. Monograms
and coronets figured on some of them
and hare left to posterity fine speci-
mens of steel engraving, but the" most
elaborate of heraldic' cards were, gen-
erally "

; foreign, and some --of . the for--'
efgn embassies employed colored crests
occasionally Introduced In the --center. "

lNETJMONIA AND LA GRIPPE.
::.roebaesfed qnJekly' hy FoleyH Hosey
and Tar. lieiuM auDeuiute. m. a,r, a.
riaaaats,'- - . , U'.."-"-- .

.
---. v i ---

wbo . Jnrop at cooclujionj are

apt'lo go Jlmping back W tbc surting

k ":y ;',r';c '

t " - Don Live Toretter, ";.

fnatTpation aad health seytr ge ien-er- -
De Witt's Littla Early BIsera rem ois

aay action ot the bowel without cuet.
MX nave been tronbled eith eostiveneaa sine
years aavs J. 0. Oreene, Depaow, lad

I hare tried ratav remediei - but Little
Early KiterFjtrife freatrisittlta, Aywcke

Tese Dr.
Xf we are" to follow one of tne'loflv !

enstoms-bequeathe- cs by Ecg--f'
Ush forbears, we must keep the tanch
bowl hospitably full throutrh'the holi-
day work. But even If this ts sot pre-
pared for the week's celebration. It
most not be neglected for New Tear'a
cheer. '".:For those who are glad to emphasise
the good cheer which this custom typi-
fies, but who for conscience's sake pre--

Z J.? e!,t02!r
the juice of three lemons and three
oranges, one pineapple shredded" froa
the core with a silver fork, ena quart
can of strawberries, one tableapoeaful
of Ceylon tea, one Quart f boOlnx wa- -
ter; pour the water on the tea and let
it stand fifteen minutes.. Add to the
fruit one or two cups of sugar, accord-
ing to acidity, and let It stand bait an

Jioor. ' When the tea Is cold, add to the
fruit and sugar one quart of apolfnarla
watpr and a block of Ice; leavt the pulp
of the orange, as well as the shredded
pineapple and berries. In the punch. In
serving this slices of lemon are placed
In each glass. If cannet 1 pinapple Is
used, lessen the quantity of sugar.

This forms a delicious concoction, and
by keeping the various Ingredients pre-
pared in quantity they are - quiclrty
mixed as desired, and there need be no
lack of this particular "good cheer." no
matter how many callers may "drop
in" for the New Year's greetings.

"SYLVESTER ABEND."

A Prttr Custom Obitrrrd la Berlla
a Sew Tear'a Eve--It

was with much pleasant anticipa-
tion we awaited the approach of "Syl-
vester Abend." as they ca!! New Tear'a
eve in Germany, says a writer In The
Woman's Home Companion, About 10
o'clock, supper being ended, we all ad-
journed to the parlor, where they danc-
ed until almost midnight Then re-

freshments were These con-
sisted of queer little cakes made epe-ciall- y

for the holiday aeaoon, apples,
nuts and Berliner pfankocben, which
are perfectly delicious. The latter look
like lnrse brown doujrlinuta covered
with sijpir. On opeuiry; them they are
found to be filled with Jam. Our
Christmas tree was relighted, having
been furnished with new candles.

Tbs ringing of the bells announced
the beginning oA the new year. Gun
were fired, and from the church lofts
bugles were sounded. all the
windows were flung wide opeu, and.
eta n ding within U.era, the people helJ
np their glasses and called out "Prosit

-- Neujahrr to every one who passed by.
People on the street called lo to n.
Even the drosetkj coachmen, as they
drove by, called out. "Prosit Neujahr"
Of all the pretty customs In Germany.
I thought this the prettiest Not pnly
to your friends do you wish s happy
new year, but to all.

The Ftrat TlUn la Order.

I

I

CastJetoD Jim, Is this, Indeed, youf
You nave kept then, to the promise
made when we parted ten years ego
that we would meet on tfc corbof Ja n.
1, 1902. shake, old man! Now thai
we have met what ahall we do?

Jim I've got a great scheme If
you'll lend me five dollars. 111 bor-
row It

Hew Tear! at FVaalrfarl,
By far ' tbe moat charming of the

German New Year's customs Is one
observed from time Immemorial In
Frankfurt-am-VIala- . Tbere at tbe
asme moment thesrhoJe city salutes
Itself wishes Itself a. sappy new year.

On thsj night of Dec 31 all the city
keeps the festival, watching the' old -year out and the new year in. Family
parties or. gatherings f friends BT"tT- -

be found to erery boose.'-'Glmessf-
o"

ries, music and kindred diversions,
with an honorable attention to .eating
and drinking, serve to speed on the
last hours of the dying year, ,

Suddenly at the exact moment when
from the great dome of Jecafhedral'
the first stroke of midnight. sounds Its
warning every h on se throws wide open
its windows. Form from the caserJ
ments lean an. the dwellers b the
town, old. and yonnff together, ' each
with glass ia band. The glass U; rais-
ed on high, and (he-wor-ds of the toast
burst on-- the astonished air of Blast lo
one massive ton born of more than
100.000 , voices . joined ; la the ry.
"Prosit neujahrr-- . CHappy

tHa iyearn
; Aa Od Irw-Tta- r! PrerTa, " i

In Uncolhshlre, where every tongue;
is tipped with a proverb, tbe saying for
New Tear'a ransr , ' .,'..

Take oat. tbaa take ta. . -
: Bed todt wUt tMvta.' ' .
Take la, tbea taka aart.

-
. Coed )w roin abovi.

'From this no doubt is. derived a be--j
lief, common among r roes In' many
parts of the'south, thattt is aa t3 oosp
ior tue coming year to tax anything.
even a trifle, from a house on JaUu'l tmJ J
ui soroerniog oas oeen Droogni m. -

i, . - . - --. i, ;

A UFfi ATSTAatC .
t.-- t.

If yea bat knew tka apiesdii tertt.e
Foley's Doner aad Tar yoa would aever n
without it A toje or, twp will praktaj t
sttatk of paeaoaonla or la rripps. It taay
aavs your life.. 11. JC a F. X Piee

! jjnere no accooni iog lo .tgltlex--
cept on tbe ground' that Some, ceppie

.,". i-- '" '.- - ' " 'vV-- -
- Tke ttsuy fneeds' f G. LT. Bsaaan, EarV-ee- v.

LmY. A W.B. Jt, at present Ilviug ia
Lima, O. will be pleated to know of hie re-
covery frnm threatened kidney disease, lie
writes - "I was enred by mine Foley Kid
ney Core, which 1 recommend, wall,

trtlnaea who are. efilly i;3iilarry

NIQHT,

calls" were an unknown institution In
threerfourths. pf4 be,, United ..States.
But In the .border, states, especially 'he
'southern' sections' p the.. states. Just
nOTth ', of' the' 6Iq, . tiei practice Of
"watching the. old fyeaou and , the
hew year In" was ' the .one , thing , pe-

culiar" fo New YeaVs.' Wonderful
things were to be seen at that hoar.
Cows' felliipon their k'riees, W wis went
through a sort of reverential perform-
ance, the- - wild; animah)iJost "their ifear
of man, and certain plants of a mys-
terious nature sprang up In the door-yar- d.

"TEave had the children pull and lay
on my lap shoots as long as my hand,"
was the testimony of one good old
lady, and, for aught any hearer could
ever discover, she honestly believed It
4 little Jaieri wjica thf old superstl
iieu Qlec "watch nfght" became a
religious proceed! ; The.-ordinar-

evening meeting was,, followed Jty'la
"spn.and praise' sesaiop. , A few xnin--
utes-.befor- midnight members of
the, church gathered around the ''altar-- '
(it was mcrely ihe space In front of; the
pulpit, but theQldt nanie remained) od
sometimes joined hands in "a circle. -

As tlitf minute hand of the clock near-e-d

the XII markthemost profoujid si-

lence "was observed every Christian
wa3 supposed to be in silent prayer for
pardon for the sins of the closing year.
When the new hour and new year be-

gan, all broke into a glad song, often
mingled with "shouts" In Methodist or
United Brethren churches, and after
the song closed the members pledged
each other to renewed devotion and
"greater faithfulness to duty" for the
coming year. The negroes; always
quick to adapt their old .Afirlcan cus- -

toms to their new religion, took special I
delisht In this one. addlmr manv fanci- - I
ful features, and it still survives in the
far south as "walking Egypt"

But what of the original "watch
night?" Well, all we can say is that
some of our ancestors brought It from
Scotland with them, and. as thev told

(Qe woiid&fin thiBg8H&4Ua.d hapj
d invstfttisnd, sdttcrfehildren in
ucky5 aWlIndlahlH6larni same

things as having happened in Mary-
land, and by and by their children In
Illinois and. Missouri told of them as
occurrences in Maryland or Kentucky,
and so the superstition lived on in

mjry nefgfeTAebds even --to the out-Brea-k

ofWecfrA(var.
Strange to say, the custom of calling

on New Year's day grew most nearly
universal among the Chinese and
Americans. .The former celebrate the
new year through three days, during
which they call on their friends, ex- -

am lairm W ris1! iiem1. r.
fBift-Keig- f toiJShe"tlfeetsr belt
gongs, otrer paper prayers ana matte

the. days when, a little group -

fiiant ihcdisea with gable epda-o- f Dnti
nfie'k cluereCabont the fort adjo!
tng, tte-wijirtf called.. tbew."B4ttery
New 'York; --Mynbefir aftd' .rouw,-1- -

gether with thelf clldjen, tteroatl

Ipi Ia is line rep sired yon, will find '
.

ow,Tjear,"Uirf Titer ttldftl'thtt- ',

ih Halerfs Wf We'Wfnsfdarh.woulB WwatsUf ih':tlwf' "n j rt

P. 8. Ua d ejseolstsr
tig. rarnlshJaffai-aUlaav&--' ' " '

DEUjAT.

.'For --'wsfgtjesidmlolilrglorg.

J

i

no about makintf visits to eacb-'otbe- :
- - -y v w

LftlebaMn'raa Bay aa tenlyi "pfim'ti
people - cQuld celebrate it. yia elae:

fixu&illg-tffilflpeiiri- l youn,
'TS:-'

. Fatal kiaVer An 4 bl4d adr,ffouifa' oaa
Irsys he preyentedhy .,iij'fa of,' Foley fc

Kiqney CtteV H

anEipecUiiy
,Barok'hrniiej and eata .are extremel

rmaaa aim 11 Tgiggeo.mLa otwius b'w
polsoniug. . V. OJlflren are vpeciaur uw- -

LI

nneaualled. - Dravt OOl toe are,.: stops

hitth-fits.-nre- " a Jfr piev "D
Witt'ii W hich Hacel tmt9 card uiy easy o
! rift (.irnjii. :. .v.flpUnllilllUOntt SOT B1VIBU9 Klvc ut UKf.
vritMjimAi Mnnit. a. weoster. too. i"

,J - j-

bdolber Cduciariesr by the u el-t- d

rHiterf FUslItf 'atxr-Gaira- tty

Cb;; bT. Balfl mbref'fltovs o " Wta.
tt BrTSo; XtUrrjey, lo m. ;

pewered to't keeute fQca bondTi
itrfaiToy-- l; -- Oln'boBfs wllfbw

on usual Urn .- - "Tt!a,-ota.- "'

piay It ce"pTerb7 all "Courts ef
thViitgtBAi ot itualt.- - Arply to

WafE. ErrrLJ, Att'y, .

,'' ' ' Louiiturj,:'. c,otten itherped tiiem,g Jyeifainuy
lg b J1S BiOMtl have Mtln-Minof-

fT fl iiffr: 4liandr.r.'AttJi s,eaon egpeci allyJt may weie aa end t 4 v?zcwv w
AYOQCtf-- W8 vu-- .

Bre5aci -.. aujr,' . - . .


